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CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

rilAlil.KS It. ni.YTII, liiuncli- 
ill); V'rliir.v \v:ir Iniiul drive at 
S. I'.'s I'nliii-c II.ill I "Unless wo 
ui\v t" tin 1 limit of our capacity 
vii:niii;nily. our money will he

tinn of htindri'ds (if Ir.-iding rill- Microfilming of City 
Records Would Cost 
$300, Council Told

ilimii on oppnnw 
giis rationing "If any pron 
wants to argue tile a.i\i-;i 
of gas rationing, they slum! 
it to the Marines--ami the 
and Navy, too!"

uncut nl Kich.ird 
Krchs. author of

 |||S|<:PH C. CiKICW, former I'. 
S. ambassador In Japan, In ail- 
ilrfss during California tour  
"The .laps arc jirowing stronger | If the city wants to preserve 
- very hour; they have to ho dis-! ! ts re rds against _damagc or 
lodued now, before it is too

. la!-'!"

ii'CB AI.USON, asked after

loss- by the microfilm photo 
graphic process  and store the
films in mid-western vault
vhere they would be safe from 
possible bombing it will costMirlit." as u dan- tin- Hip (iu

, alien "! pardoned (ended to qu't as U. C. coach I approximately $300.
i - Kid)!-' noin de "I'll resign when elephants roost j All city records, minutes

council proceedings, ordinances,

.T. VV. Crowther was re-ap- 
pointed to a four-year term on 
the City Planning Commission 
by action of the city council 
Nov. 2-1.

maps and other vital documents 
would be photographed by the 
Record Protection Service of Los 
Angeles for that fee. The mat 
ter was referred to the city 
council Nov. 24 for study and

iu 
For Deferments

Heeau.s-i. ||,e ( ;,.<. and police 
depart mint:-- are being depli ted 
by enlistments in the armed 
services,, Councilman George V. 
I'mvell ashed the council Nov. 
2-1 to authorize the mayor to 
"intercede with the draft' b.iard

report at the next regular! n]on(
If any member of the.

meeting

3COTTI3SUE

SOFTWEAVE
3UNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
GHIRARDELLi'S

GROUND CHOCOLATE
KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER
DINNER BELL

OLEOMARGARINE
ARIZ-SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SOILEAU BRAND

OKRA
SHURFINE

SHORTENING

KRAFT'S

AMERICAN 
CHEESE

2-lb. 
Box

KELLOGG'S

VARIETY 
CEREALS
U,. 2

GOLDEN POPPY 
U. S. No. I

WiLDFLOWER 
HONEY

e-. . . 19
VAL VITA
TOMATO 

JUICE

-DEAL MEAT DEPARTMENT
WE HAVE MOST EVERYTHING IN MEATS THAT'S DIFFICULT 

TO OBTAIN ELSEWHERE, SUCH AS:

* LEGS OF PORK 
PORK SHOULDERS 
SPARERIBS

* BACON
* VEAL . . . and 

PLENTY OF FANCY BEEF
BUT YOU SHOULD COME EARLy, BECAUSE WE 

CAN RUN OUT, TOO!

DEPARTMENT
INCLUDING A FINE 
ASSORTMENT OF

Luncheon Meats

In Tomato Sauce (Oval Can)
TREASURE BRAND ........ lie
WESTLAKE BRAND ........ 13c

HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
SANKA 
HUGGINS-YOUNG

.1-lh.Jnr34C 

1-lb.Jar J/C 

..1-lb.Jar JOG

7-oz. . . 16c 9-oz. . . 19c 
14-oz. ......... 27c
KINGAN'S CORNED BEEF HASH Nn ,c,,,23c

DOLE PliEAPPLE
No. 2 Can . . Be Buffet Can . . lie 
No.2! Can ........ 29c

IVORY
«)SOAP

Large 

Mcdiu

2 KTn?:"1' "'"' ' £ « «J«' «»'

Chill millc until icy cold. Rub a deep 
9-inch pic pan with vegetable oil.

u-ith vanilla wafers. Wash cranberries! 
dry on towel, then put through medi 
um knife of food chopper, or chop in 
wouden bowl. Mix together ground 
cranberries, sugar, water and salt. Heat 
to boiling. Chill while preparing the 
followinu: Dissolve gelatin in boiling 
water. Chill until slightly thickened,

Mtitinuc chillin, until thick and 
syrupy. Whip chilled milk with rotary

speed, until stiff. Fold into gelatin mix- 
,-ure. Putin wafer-lined pan. Chill until 
firm. If desired, uarnish with sweetened, 
:ookcd cranberries just before serving. 

'The same amount of chilled, canned 
.-ranberry satire, cut into tf-inch 

place fresh , '

MEDIUM

3-20'

CAMAY
Ut Soap of 3 FOR 
leautiful 20C

Ufje. G,i

lit Lgp. Giant Med.

23c 63c lOc

IVORY FlflKES ^ 23'
* * *

SWEET ARIZONA
»H FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
5 «>ec HO!

VERY SWEET FINE EATING 4%

CORfilCHON GRAPES I

MILD, TENDERT II D y I D C ' Note: Nice Grcc" Topt" cook
like "Mustard Greens") BUNCH

SQUASH Cut LB. 3

Torrance Bivi, lorrance Open Evenings and Sundays

worker is about to be drafted 
iind ask for their deferment." 
The motion was approved.

To dale, only thive city em 
ployees have heen imnteted by 
Selective Service: Sherman Mil 
ler, bus driver; c:eei] Powell. MHI 
of the councilman, water depart 
ment worker, and .Jnd^o .lolm A. 
Khidler.

Kire Chief .1. 10. iMcilai-'tt r was
janthorixed to employ t«o ad- 
ililional fireinen. full lime on

: temporary appointment for In, 
cmep-t-encv. after lie had n-per! 
ed his tore, was down I" eiji'it 
paid men working two shuts.

final Cost to City
for $175,000 Sewer
May be Only $6,620 j

The ultimate cost of the $175.- 
(inn sewer project in Vista High 
land to the city of Turrance 
may ho approximately S(i,i>20 in 
stead of $4,8(18 which City En 
gineer filenn .lain fiwiires is due 
the municipality from tin $5.042 j j 
deposited by the W. i'. A. to j h , 
guarantee payment of the city's 
expenses toward the Federv. I 
project.

The County Flood Control 
District has- "repeatedly i-ei<'cied
the city's claim for Sl,8u8 for ____________ 
use of city trucks, labor and j
engineerint,' si'rviees. Jain re- claims whereby (lie city 
ported to the council Nov. 21,! l-eceivc (18 per c.'nt of its bill or <*'• 

1 the county has filed a claim i $.'1,800. This would make the to- ;woil 
for $2,251 out of the Federal; tal co.-'l of the $175,001) projcet   il- I

"/r NOT ONLY AMUSES THC BABY-IT MIXES THIS
DINGBAT EASIER TO LIFT."

Itnurn !m-(iffitr ,'t ir<i>'

KN.IOY TJ1K Vl« TOKV kw on Handling
Jlctoi'y"1 ExvliI1KnioToriLl t <1 7ii,,uMi5a$ Connections Asked

' arefnlly to be sure he is i ,,,.,.

Vitamin B has bei>n found con- 
:etitialed in tree buds.

. . . Before you leave for the 
Armed Forces, remember HER
With a Lasting Gift!

*?  * «. _. 
^%^

DINNKR RIN(,\S
At Howdid'-, you have a choice of 

i-preciousost favoied designs, set n precious o

$15.75 to $55.00

Ptecisiun iimelceepiers .Hid 
exquisite stylings; both witli 
and without diamond set- 
tings.

$37.50 (o SI 10

HltACULUT 
AND LOCKET

SETS
W,th flexible hnlts.--.! m,,' 
tie.isiiiccl lemcaibiuncc.

S!() to .$22.50

SMARTLY I>KSK;NIOI) I'INS AND 
BROOCHES

Every woman wants several to brighten up her r.out', an 
diesscs. Xou'll find many brilliant new creations in nur holi 
day hue.

SI III ID Si |.5()

lloiuoi^Jciuclcrs

lb()3 CABRILLO


